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Abstract
Ethologists proposed the coevolution of pedomorphic characteristics in
infants and caregiving responses to these features in parents. Human
infants higher in pedomorphic characteristics are more likely to receive
baby talk from adults and elicit stronger motivations for caretaking. Neot-
enous facial characteristics in human adults cue social approach and elicit
helping. This study demonstrates generally strong differences in reactions
to infants from non-mammalian species requiring parental care (semipre-
cocial) and superprecocial species within the same class. People perceive
semiprecocial infants as more neotenous (cute, immature, and helpless),
had greater desires to hold or pet them, thought they would have a
greater appreciation of being held or pet, thought they would be less likely
to survive on their own, and anticipated being more likely to adopt them
compared to superprecocial infants. Both avian and reptilian infants elic-
ited these patterns. There was a moderate degree of sex differences in rat-
ings, women saw the infants as more neotenous and were more willing to
adopt them than men.
Introduction
Ethologist Konrad Lorenz (1943) proposed the coevo-
lution of pedomorphic characteristics in infants and
caregiving responses to these features in parents. Lor-
enz described the Kindchenschema (baby schema) as
a set of physical features that are perceived to be cute,
evoke a positive affective response, motivate physical
affection, and elicit caretaking. These include a large
head, high and protruding forehead, large eyes, small
nose and mouth, etc. This system would be adaptive
in species where infants require parental care (Bowl-
by 1969; Eibl-Eibesfeldt 1989). Fraley et al. (2005)
found that among mammalian species, neoteny was
associated with a cluster of characteristics including
adult attachment, paternal care, small social groups,
and small body sizes.
Large eyes, a large and protruding forehead, a small
chin, pudgy lips, and thin, arched brows characterize
youth in humans (Alley 1988). Baby schema features
are prioritized by the human attention system (Brosch
et al. 2007) and elicit perceptions of cuteness (Alley
1981; Glocker et al. 2009a), and infants with a greater
degree of these features are more likely to receive
baby talk from adults (Zebrowitz et al. 1992) and elicit
stronger motivations for caretaking (Glocker et al.
2009a). Adult human faces with these features pro-
mote attributions of not only warmth, honesty, and
sincerity but also naivete and physical weakness
(McArthur & Apatow 1983; Berry 1991).
Human infant, human adult, and cat faces that
were digitally modified to look more human infant-
like were rated as cuter than those digitally modified
to look more human adult-like (Little 2012). Keating
et al. (2003) found that pictures of adult faces digitally
modified with enlarged eyes and lips (neotenous fea-
tures) were rated as more submissive, weak, naive,
feminine, compassionate, and honest than the origi-
nal image. When these pictures were added to ficti-
tious resumes with stamped, addressed envelopes and
left in public places, utilizing Milgram et al. (1965)
lost letter technique, resumes with a neotenous image
were more likely to be returned by mail than those
with the original image. Keating et al. (2003) con-
cluded that neotenous facial characteristics cue social
approach and elicit helping. Supporting this notion,
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higher degrees of baby schema in digitally manipu-
lated infant faces produce greater activation in the
nucleus accumbens, which mediates reward process-
ing and appetitive motivation, in nulliparous women
(Glocker et al. 2009b).
The current study tests the notion that convergent
evolution for infant pedomorphism across non-mam-
malian species exhibiting parental care will enhance
the elicitation of caretaking reactions in humans. Lor-
enz (1943) described the similarities in neotenous fea-
tures between species with parental care, although no
previous research has demonstrated that across non-
human species, such features enhance caretaking
reactions. People should perceive infants from species
requiring parental care as more cute and helpless than
precocial species within the same class and should
anticipate greater intentions to interact with and care
for semialtricial than precocial infants. Because
women on average are more interested in infants and
caretaking activities than men are (Berman 1980; Ma-
estripieri & Pelka 2002), perceptions of neoteny and
intentions to care may be higher in women than in
men. Glocker et al. (2009b) found that women were
more sensitive to infant cuteness than men were.
Gill (1995) classifies birds along a continuum from
altricial to superprecocial, with semialtricial, semipre-
cocial, subprecocial, and precocial as intermediary cat-
egories. Gill (1995) defines superprecocial birds as
those exhibiting no parental care; the young are com-
pletely independent at hatching. Female Megapodii-
dae, such as the Australian brush turkey, lay their
eggs in a nest of decomposing vegetation and cover
them with a layer of sand. The decomposing vegeta-
tion generates heat to incubate the eggs; males tend to
the nest to regulate its temperature. Parents do not
provide any care for the chicks, which are able to fly
and fend for themselves soon after hatching. Black-
headed ducks are obligate brood parasites. Females
lay their eggs in the nests of other birds; however, nei-
ther the chicks nor the adults destroy the eggs or kill
the chicks of the host. Immediately after incubation,
the ducklings fledge and are completely independent
after a few hours, leaving their broodmates in the nest
and fending for themselves.
In great contrast to superprecocial birds, altricial
birds are naked, blind (their eyes are closed), and
helpless at hatching. The characteristics of altricial
bird infants are so extreme (and may even consist of a
different mechanism) that they may not be suitable
for generating a strong test of our hypothesis. Instead,
we compare reactions to superprecocial bird infants
with those in an intermediate category, semiprecocial
bird infants. Gill (1995) defines semiprecocial birds as
those whose young are somewhat mobile at hatching
but remain with and are fed by their parents. Among
the reptiles, only crocodiles and their relatives tend to
both eggs and hatchlings (Ehrlich et al. 1988). Thus,
an infant crocodile may elicit greater neoteny percep-
tions and caretaking intentions than an infant lizard,
although neoteny and caretaking ratings for these
reptiles may be lower than those for birds.
Hypotheses: (1) Ratings of neotenous features,
attractive, cute, helpless, independent (R), mature
(R), and young, will be higher for semiprecocial ani-
mal infants than for superprecocial animal infants. (2)
Scores for caregiving reaction items (e.g., ‘To what
extent would you like to hold or pet this animal?’)
will be higher for semiprecocial animals than for su-
perprecocial animals. ‘How likely would this animal
be able to survive on its own?’ will exhibit the reverse
pattern. (3) Women will have higher ratings of neot-
enous features and higher caregiving reactions than
men across items.
Method
Google images were searched using a combination of
each animal name (megapode, black-headed duck,
tern, gull, penguin, crocodile, and lizard) and the
terms ‘hatchling’, ‘chick’, and ‘infant’. Images were
selected based on the following criteria: (1) a high-
resolution color picture with no visual alterations, (2)
depicting at least 80% of the animal, (3) including its
entire head, (4) no portion of the animal ‘off camera’,
(5) in its natural environment, and (6) by itself with
no other animals visible. The first picture seen of each
species that matched all six of these criteria was
selected; images were cropped as necessary to remove
any added text and resized so that animals were simi-
lar in pixel sizes on-screen. Most of the images were
accompanied by descriptions on their webpages indi-
cating that the animals had recently hatched.
Superprecocial bird images included the following:
(1) Australian brush turkey, Alectura lathami (a mega-
pode), (2) Tabon megapode, Megapodius cumingii; and
(3) black-headed duck, Heteronetta atricapilla. Semipre-
cocial bird images included the following: (1) least
tern, Sternula antillarum; (2) ring billed gull, Larus del-
awarensis; and (3) emperor penguin, Aptenodytes fors-
teri. Using the method described above, images were
obtained for a dwarf crocodile, Osteolaemus tetraspis,
and a superprecocial California alligator lizard, Elgaria
multicarinata multicarinata.
Ethnically diverse undergraduates (n = 172; 50%
female, M age = 19, SD age = 1) from a public univer-
sity in the Midwestern United States completed anon-
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ymous online surveys at their convenience. Partici-
pants were asked to complete the surveys in locations
where their responses would be private. Participants
were presented with images of each animal followed
by a standard series of questions, on separate pages in
randomized order. Participants rated each image on
items using a sliding scale ranging from 0 to 100%
and initially set at 50%. Selected values were dis-
played to participants, and each scale could be modi-
fied until participants advanced to the next page.
Participants first rated each animal on the following
terms: attractive, cute, helpless, independent, mature,
and young, presented in randomized order. Partici-
pants then answered the following items: ‘To what
extent would you like to hold or pet this animal?’, ‘To
what extent do you think this animal would appreci-
ate being held or pet?’, ‘How likely would this animal
be able to survive on its own?’, and ‘If you were
working out in the field and found this animal wan-
dering around by itself, how likely would you be to
adopt it at least temporarily to make sure that it sur-
vived?’ These items were followed by the item: ‘Do
you recognize this animal?’ with the responses yes,
maybe, and no. Those who responded ‘yes’ or ‘maybe’
were shown an additional question with open-ended
text response: ‘What is it? What do you know about
it?’ We also include an open-ended question for par-
ticipant comments on each of the image pages.
All participants and data were included in analyses.
Analyses assessed interitem reliability for the follow-
ing neoteny items: attractive, cute, helpless, indepen-
dent (reverse scored), mature (reverse scored), and
young. Ratings for neoteny and the caretaking items
(hold, be held, survive, and adopt) were examined by
repeated-measures ANOVAs with linear contrasts
comparing semiprecocial species to superprecocial
species. Multilevel models, with ratings (Level 1)
nested in participants, (Level 2) examined differences
by participant sex, requirements for parental care
(semiprecocial vs. superprecocial), class (bird vs. rep-
tile), and interactions between (1) participant sex and
requirements for parental care, and (2) participant sex
and class.
Results
As predicted, ratings of neoteny (pedomorphic fea-
tures) were higher for semiprecocial animals than for
superprecocial animals (see Tables 1 and 2). The neo-
teny items had good or fair interitem reliability across
species, except for the least tern (see Table 1). Partici-
pants had greater desire to hold or pet semiprecocial
animals, thought that semiprecocial animals would
have a greater appreciation of being held or pet, and
anticipated being more likely to adopt semiprecocial
animals compared to superprecocial animals, confirm-
ing predictions (see Table 2). There were large effects
for ratings of neoteny, desire to hold or pet, and abil-
ity to survive and medium effects for presumed desire
to be held or pet and willingness to adopt (see Cohen
1988).
Multilevel modeling replicated the differences by
requirements for parental care (semiprecocial vs. su-
perprecocial) for all outcomes (see Table 3). In addi-
tion, birds were rated higher in neoteny, higher in
desire to hold or pet, higher in estimated appreciation
Table 1: Descriptive results
Species
Neoteny
Alpha
Neoteny
(M, 95%CI)
Hold
(M, 95%CI)
Be held
(M, 95%CI)
Survive
(M, 95%CI)
Adopt
(M, 95%CI)
Least tern 0.445 72.96
71.11–74.83
65.23
60.35–70.11
39.59
35.44–43.75
22.85
19.66–26.04
47.38
42.51–52.26
Ring billed gull 0.658 59.45
56.99–61.91
40.99
35.79–46.19
26.28
22.35–30.21
30.52
26.84–34.20
32.38
27.63–37.14
Emperor penguin 0.636 71.85
69.66–74.04
77.97
73.40–82.53
40.00
35.78–44.22
38.60
34.71–42.50
56.10
50.47–61.74
Dwarf crocodile 0.799 45.29
42.25–48.33
29.48
24.30–34.66
17.50
14.26–20.74
54.30
49.93–58.67
22.56
18.14–26.98
Australian brush turkey 0.789 44.18
41.34–47.02
26.98
22.62–31.33
21.16
17.62–24.71
46.92
42.68–51.16
25.99
21.56–30.42
Tabon megapode 0.787 40.15
37.29–43.01
30.93
26.35–35.51
20.99
17.50–24.47
56.16
51.86–60.46
28.31
23.68–32.94
Black-headed duck 0.798 35.10
32.26–37.94
30.47
25.56–35.37
19.59
15.98–23.20
56.63
52.10–61.16
26.98
22.28–31.68
California alligator lizard 0.717 25.57
23.40–27.74
17.97
13.92–22.01
11.34
8.71–13.96
66.28
61.77–70.79
15.70
11.91–19.48
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of being held or pet, less likely to survive on their
own, and more likely to be adopted than reptiles
were. Women gave higher ratings for neoteny and
willingness to adopt than men. Participant sex moder-
ated differences in ratings. Women exhibited greater
differences by class than men, with even lower ratings
for reptiles on neoteny, desire to hold or pet, and will-
ingness to adopt compared to men’s ratings. Women
also showed a stronger discrimination between semi-
precocial and superprecocial species on estimated
appreciation of being held or pet, compared to men.
Participants were most likely to recognize the
emperor penguin as a ‘penguin’ (57%, 6 specified
emperor penguin), 42% identified the black-headed
duck as a ‘duck’ (none as a black-headed duck), 24%
identified the California alligator lizard as a ‘lizard’
(none as a California alligator lizard), 16% identified
the dwarf crocodile as a ‘crocodile’ (none as a dwarf
crocodile), two participants identified the least tern,
two participants identified the Australian brush tur-
key as a ‘turkey’, and no participants identified the
ring billed gull or Tabon megapode.
Discussion
The current results confirmed the predictions that
people would (1) perceive infants from species requir-
ing parental care as more neotenous (cute, immature,
and helpless) than precocial species within the same
class and (2) anticipate greater intentions to interact
with and care for semiprecocial than superprecocial
infants. Women saw the infants as more neotenous
and were more willing to adopt them than men. The
results supported the hypothesis that convergent evo-
lution for infant pedomorphism across non-human
species exhibiting parental care enhances the elicita-
tion of caretaking reactions in humans. The enhance-
ment of caregiving reactions by species with parental
care was evident for both bird and reptile infants,
although bird infants elicited greater caregiving
responses on average than reptile infants. Responses
to the semiprecocial dwarf crocodile were similar to
those for the superprecocial birds. Overall, this study
elaborates the understanding of psychological dynam-
ics related to pedomorphism and caretaking. The
results suggest similarity in care-eliciting features and
motivating mechanisms across a wide range of spe-
cies.
These findings complement results from studies
using phylogenetic analyses of physical morphology
among mammalian species (e.g., Fraley et al. 2005),
human infants as stimuli (e.g., Alley 1981; Zebrowitz
et al. 1992), and computer manipulations of images
(e.g., Glocker et al. 2009a,b; Little 2012). It is notable
that women did perceive infants as more cute, imma-
ture, and helpless and had higher intentions to care
for these infants if found on their own, but did not
have greater desires to hold or pet or perceive these
infants as more appreciative of being held or pet. This
suggests that sex differences in motivations to care for
such non-mammalian infants are not based on hedo-
nistic or self-serving desires, but perhaps greater feel-
ings of concern or responsibility. Future research may
clarify this issue. It is also notable that across species,
participants (on average) recognized that that their
desires to hold or pet these infants were not matched
by the infants’ own desires to be pet or held.
Some participants even noted this explicitly in their
comments.
As with any study, there are limitations. The partici-
pants are US undergraduates; such samples have been
criticized as not being representative of the entire
human population (e.g., Henrich et al. 2010). It is not
known how these reactions may be shaped by the
extent of experiences with the natural world and/or
contact with non-domesticated animals. The stimuli
were selected from publicly available images from dif-
ferent sources, so they were not standardized (as com-
puter-generated images could be), in viewing angle,
lighting, background, stance and posture, or other
properties that may influence perceptions and reac-
tions. Nor were the images geometrically assessed or
manipulated for the degree of neoteny, computer-
generated images could be given precise dimensions.
The image limitations are a trade-off for the use of
natural, real world stimuli. Although computer-gen-
erated images have the advantage of consistency and
control, they can also be unrealistic, for example
including supernormal stimuli outside of the natural
range of attributes.
Familiarity is associated with liking (Zajonc 2001),
and the penguin was the most familiar animal, consis-
tent with its frequent portrayal in entertainment and
educational media. However, the next two most often
identified animals were superprecocial and very few
individuals identified any of the others. Thus, famil-
Table 2: Results of repeated-measures ANOVAs and linear contrasts
Omnibus test Contrast
F(1,1197) p F(1,1197) p g²
Neoteny 224.22 0.0001 1039.91 0.0001 0.372
Hold 159.47 0.0001 532.50 0.0001 0.155
Be held 66.39 0.0001 123.51 0.0001 0.091
Survive 76.52 0.0001 339.89 0.0001 0.213
Adopt 211.25 0.0001 130.18 0.0001 0.075
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iarity is unlikely to be confounded for the range of
findings. Finally, this study assessed perceptions and
hypothetical reactions, not the actual behaviors of
individuals encountering non-mammalian infants.
In conclusion, this is the first study to demonstrate
differences in human reactions to non-mammalian
infants based on requirements for parental care in
each species. Thus, this study provides the first
Table 3: Results of multilevel models
Fixed Effects Coefficient SE t df p
Neoteny scale
For b0j Intercept Intercept, c00 33.26 1.92 17.32 170 0.004
Sex, c01 10.04 3.84 2.61 170 0.010
For b1j Precocial slope Intercept, c10 26.14 0.85 30.68 1370 0.001
Sex, c11 2.55 1.70 1.50 1370 0.134
For b2j Class slope Intercept, c20 18.52 0.98 18.82 1370 0.001
Sex, c21 4.76 1.97 2.42 1370 0.016
Random effect SD Var. v2 df p
Intercept, u0 7.86 61.76 506.23 170 0.001
Level 1 15.80 249.73
Desire to hold or pet
For b0j Intercept Intercept, c00 26.88 3.27 8.21 170 0.001
Sex, c01 7.34 6.55 1.12 170 0.264
For b1j Precocial slope Intercept, c10 26.83 1.30 20.63 1370 0.001
Sex, c11 4.77 2.60 1.83 1370 0.067
For b2j Class slope Intercept, c20 21.70 1.50 14.45 1370 0.141
Sex, c21 9.81 3.00 3.27 1370 0.002
Random effect SD Var. v2 df p
Intercept, u0 22.58 509.72 1361.07 170 0.001
Level 1 24.12 581.98
Estimated appreciation of being held or pet
For b0j Intercept Intercept, c00 22.65 2.43 9.31 170 0.001
Sex, c01 7.68 4.87 1.58 170 0.116
For b1j Precocial slope Intercept, c10 12.22 0.99 12.34 1370 0.001
Sex, c11 6.77 1.98 3.42 1370 0.001
For b2j Class slope Intercept, c20 13.28 1.14 11.62 1370 0.001
Sex, c21 0.37 2.29 0.161 1370 0.873
Random effect SD Var. v2 df p
Intercept, u0 15.66 245.09 1157.74 170 0.001
Level 1 18.37 337.43
Ability to survive
For b0j Intercept Intercept, c00 52.77 3.24 16.29 170 0.001
Sex, c01 0.70 6.48 0.108 170 0.915
For b1j Precocial slope Intercept, c10 15.55 1.41 10.96 1370 0.001
Sex, c11 1.39 2.84 0.49 1370 0.623
For b2j Class slope Intercept, c20 15.43 1.71 9.01 1370 0.001
Sex, c21 3.60 3.28 1.10 1370 0.272
Random effect SD Var. v2 df p
Intercept, u0 14.71 216.26 594.43 170 0.001
Level 1 26.32 692.82
Willingness to adopt
For b0j Intercept Intercept, c00 30.88 3.31 9.31 170 0.001
Sex, c01 11.71 6.64 1.76 170 0.041
For b1j Precocial slope Intercept, c10 11.34 1.15 9.88 1370 0.001
Sex, c11 0.23 2.29 0.10 1370 0.913
For b2j Class slope Intercept, c20 14.38 1.38 10.44 1370 0.001
Sex, c21 6.20 2.75 2.25 1370 0.012
Random effect SD Var. v2 df p
Intercept, u0 22.69 514.79 1983.54 170 0.001
Level 1 19.65 386.04
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cross-species (and cross-class) empirical evidence for
Lorenz (1943) proposal for the convergent evolution
of neotenous features eliciting caregiving responses.
Importantly, the neotenous characteristics eliciting
care are linked to the actual dependency of the infant
and thus a convergent adaptation (Bowlby 1969; Eibl-
Eibesfeldt 1989).
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